
Mliss Amerklou, a reul doil
By ARTHUR HOPPE

The fiasco that almost destroyed
ilie Miss America Pageant can now
!w revealed.

The Pageant had procecded with
lis customary smoothness. The
beautifu1, tanned (but flot too
h,înned), blonde (but not too
(lande) candidates had paraded in
ifiir swimsuits and tapped their
î.îp dances.

The judges, after an agonizing
lceliberation over wbo would pick
(le winner's name out of the hat,
'md finally chosen Miss Sharon
.nne Wasp of Muncie, Mich., wbo
o as beautiful, tanned and blonde.

Some confusion develaped when
iturned out Miss Wasp had lost

her ribbon saying, "Miss Michigan,"
,id thus could not be distinguished

fiomn the other candidates. But she
o as quickly identified by elimina-
ion and cried real tears.
The fiasco occurred at the press

conference which followed. It was
Caused hy one Mario Rubin, a re-
porter for the Underground Press
Service, who had somehow gained
admittance.

The press conference began in
traditional fashion with the new

Miss America saying bow glad she
was she didn't smoke, drink, date,
[îrspire or eat onions.

"I guess that sure restores every-
hody's faith in America," said the
master of ceremonies, leading a
round of applause.

"What do you think of American
men?" asked a reporter, checking
off a Traditional Question from the
list supp]ied by the management.

"I really could nat voice an
opinion," said Miss America smiling
modestly, "as I do not know
enough about members of the op-
posite (here she blushed prettily)
s-dash-x."

There followed 17 more Tradi-
tional Questions with 17 more
Traditional Answers when Rubin
stepped in.

"As you know, Miss America,"
be began innocently enougb, "the
President has ordered the exter-
mination of aIl citizens with blonde
hair. How do you feel about that?"

"I feel that people who were
voted into office must have the in-
telligence ta, know wbat to do," she
replied, smiling modestly, "and that
everybody should have faith in
tbem."

"And he's declared World War
111 in order to wipc out the human
race," continued Rubin.

"I am sure any war my country
declares is a good war," said Miss
America, smiling modestly.

"And he wants you to selI your
body to the highest bidder in a
fund-raising drive for the USO."

"If 1 amn told to do somnething, I
am told for a reasan and I do not
challenge it," said Miss America,
smiling modestly.

"I tbink you're a real doîl," said
Rubin.

At this, Miss America shook her
head sa vigorously ber left car felI
off. "I really could nat vaice an
opinion," sbe said, "as 1 do not
know enough.. . whirr . .. click."

The mnaster of ceremonies swept
up tbe cogs and wheels that littered
the floor and made an impassioned
plea for secrecy.

"If middle-aged Americans can't
have faith that somewhere tbere's
a living, breathing young persan
who is unquestioningly loyal, in-
variably polite and devoutly rev-
erent of us eIders," he said, a sob
in bis throat, "wbat can tbey have
faith in?"

AIl present swore secrecy except
Rubin, whose body washed up un-
der tbe Boardwalk a week later.
Miss Idabo was uncrated, dusted
off and wound up. "America is a
perfect country," she said.

No one knew the difference and
the Nation was saved for another
year.
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CAUT President here urges SFU reconciliation
The following is tbe text of
a telegram containing Pro-
fessor Willard Allen's press
release received by President
Kennetb Strand September
20. Prof. Allen is witb the
Department of Chemistry
here.

In the view of Professor Willard
Allen, President of the Canadian
Association of University Teacbers,
flic present confliet at Simon
Vraser University whicb involves
thie combined Political Science,
Sociology and Antbropology De-
1)artment bas reacbed a dangerous
ýoint of explosiveness. So long as
flic present atmospbere of bead-an
confrontation continues, there ap-
pears every day less chance of a
ittional and fair resolution of con-
f liet.

The Canadian Association of Un-
iîvcrsity Teachers bas been appealed
o by a numnber of parties ta the

dlispute, and the Executive Secre-
Iii y and the Chairman of the Cam-
iîîittee on Academic Freedom and
Tfenure bave already made anc

isit ta the Simon Fraser campus
lus month. But it is impassible naw

for any arganizatian ta make a
!îpid judgment an the great nm
icur af allegatians, of charges and
îimnter-charges tbat continue ta
iorne farthbobth from tbe admin-
i f ration and the P.S.A. Depart-
i(nt. The issue of blame, how-
e'r, seems at this moment secon-

lury ta the desperate need for
soirne made of recanciliation be-
foire furtber and more dangeraus
confrontations are allowed ta take
p)lace.

Professor Wilîard Allen proposes
I:,at bath parties ta the dispute
s1lould agree immediately ta the
tillowing steps:

(1) An external cammittee of
i eview, the majority of wbicb is
c1'awn from academics outside of
'ýimon Fraser University, in the

f;rilds of Political Science, Social-
ovand Anthrapology, whose mis-

ion it will be ta review the pres-
îut relationsbip of the P.S.A. De-
(..rtment ta tbe University and
o make recammendations an its

fiidings ta Simon Fraser Univer-
t.The committee should be ap-

i)"î,nted througb procedures that
il pramate impartiality and
'und academic judgment.
(2) Provision for a suitable

;ipcncy of appeal for the il fac-
l11ty members of P.S.A. for wbom

n'commendations an contract re-
iý,ewal, promotion or tenure were
1ciently reached througb a proces

hlicb deprived tbemn of proper
c\ aluation by faculty or prafes-
i,.nal competence in their own

fields. Such an appeal must be
heard by a body consisting mainly
of academnics in Politîcal Science,
Sociolagy and Anthropology drawn
from other Canadian universities.

(3) Suspension of the P.S.A. trus-
teesbip during tbis period of ex-
amination and review.

Tbese steps shauld bc agreed ta
by bath parties ta the dispute im-
mediately.

There sbauld then follaw, as
quickly as possible, a pracess of
review and recommendatian by
the appropriate university bodies
at Siman Fraser in two critical
areas:

First, develapment af a set of
guidelines an the nature and lim-
its af departmnental autanamy in
decision-making on curricular,

personnel and administrative mat-
ters. Careful thougbt shauld be
given ta the desirability for inno-
vation and experiment, within a
framework of policies and pracc-
dures acceptable ta the wbole uni-
versity.

Second, a review and wbere
necessary a revisian of the Simon
Fraser regulatians gaverning aca-
demie appointments and terms of
emplayment, including pracedures
relating ta renewals, promotions.
tenure, and praper channels of ap-
peal. Prafessor Allen said that only
the urgency of the situation at
Simon Fraser bas prampted this
public statement. It is ta every-
one's interest that the present con-
flict reacb a just and peaceful
resolution.

To the University Community:
Professor Willard Allen, Pres-

ident of the Canadian Association
of University Teacbers, bas issued
a press release expressing bis per-
sonal views carîcerning Simon
Fraser University. A copy of bis
press release is attached. The fol-
lowing statement is my response ta
Professor Allen's press release.

Fîîrst, 1 must express my astan-
ishment that Prafessor Willard Al-
len would choose ta issue a press
release without personally seeking
first-band and current infarmation
from me or the Faculty Association
af Simon Fraser University. How-
ever, that is nat the central issue.

I share bis genuine concern for
ratianal and just resalution and
these are my specifie camments an
the tbree points be bas raised:

(1) Prafessar Allen calîs upan
bath PSA and the Administra-
tion ta agree ta an external and
impartial committee ta examine
the relationship of PSA ta the
University. On September l5tb I
requested the CAUT and AUCC
ta use their gaod offices ta form
just such a committee. I arn
plcased that Professar Willacd
Allen's individual views endorse
this means of resolution. Unfor-
tunately, ta date, PSA bas taken
the position that they will not
co-operate with an external corm-
mittee.

(2) To completely and justly
implement Professor Allcn's sec-
ond suggestion that recommenda-
tions on tenure, promotion and
contract renewals be made "by
a body consisting mainly of ac-
ademics in Political Science, Sa-

cîology and Anthrapology drawn
from other Canadian unîversi-
ties" would require a reconsid-
eratian of aIl recammendatians
on tenure, promotion and con-
tract renewals in the' PSA De-
partment. Tbis is nat passible
withaut a change in the State-
ment of Academnic Freedamn and
Tenure-a change whicb would
require negotiatians between the'
Faculty Association and the
Board of Governors. Wbat is
passible is tbat the individuals
concerned use the procedures
open ta them within the State-
ment of Academic Freedaîn and
Tenure. To my knowledge, ta
date on]y one of these persans
bas indicated any willingness ta
use these pracedures. A state-
ment from each concerned in-
dividual that he will use tbe
procedures and that be wants
external review of bis case would
be a significant step as it would
make passible my recammending
ta the University Tenure Cam-
mittee that external consultants
be used and that the University
Tenure Cammittee use the gaod
offices of CAUT ta name the
external academie consultants.

(3) Witb respect ta Professor
Allen's third point, I am pre-
pared ta request that the Exter-
nal Committee called for on
September l5th take as its first
charge an examination of the
evidence and the positions of
bath parties with regard ta the
Trusteesbip and ta make prompt
recommendations witb respect ta
its continuance or suspension.

K. Strand
President

I 5FU purge
Furtber to Mr. Duggleby's let-

ter of September 19tb regarding
the recent purge of professors in
Saciology and Antbropalogy at
Simon Fraser University, readers
migbt be interested ta know of
actions naw underway.

A large number of antbropolo-
gists, some of tbem at U of A, have
protested the firing of Dr. Kath-
leen Aberle, professar af antbropol-
ogy at SFU, one of the many vic-
tims. If aur request ta the President
of SFU that she be reinstated does
nat meet wîth a timely and posi-
tive respanse. we shall, as a mat-
ter of conscience, inform the entire
antbropological profession of tbe
conditions of employment existing
there, with a view ta discauraging
antbropolagists from seeking ap-
paintments.

1 ar nont sufficiently acquainted
wîtb tbe facts and circumstances
surrounding the firing of the saci-
olagists and therefore refrain f rom
expressing an opinion at this time.
However, in the case of Dr. Aberle,
I know mare than enaugh about
ber ability, career, achievements
and personal qualities ta say that
ber dismissal is one of the' grass-
est injustices I have beard of in
the academic world in many years,
Dr. Aberle not only enjoys a higb
reputatian internationally as a

pro tested
gifted and creative scbolar; she
also happens to be a bumane and
ethical persan in ber relations
with others. But her social and
political outlook is radical. This
she expresses articulately, consis-
tently and fearlessly. There's tbe
rub! Such disgusting verbiage as
"unresolved doubts about ber ac-
ademic procedures" and ber "Iob-
jectivity", caming from a tenure
committee an wbicb there was not
one anthropologist, must be seen
for what il really is: a puerile,
shameless attempt to disguise in
higb sounding, pseudo-academnic
jargon tbe prejudice of the SFU
administration and some of its fac-
ulty collaborators.

Tbis arrogant dlaim by fence-
sitting "liberals" and rigbt-wingers
ta a monopoly an objectivity, and
their confusion of objectivity with
impartiality, are not Cariadian in-
ventions. These bave been pretty
standard devices in Amerîcan ac-
ademnic witch-hunting for a long
time. Now, as in tbe past, tbey
must be fougbt resolutely, and es-
pecially bere in Canada where
sucb patterns of behavior are flot
(yet) generally prevalent and pas-
sîvely accepted.

Charles S. Brant
Professor and Chairman
Department of Antbropology

Secretary didn't get letters
Tht' Editor atternate, will be required ta suite

I wîsb ta correct a statement why you have been absent front
wbich appeared in tht' September ciiefi îmeetings since May 5th
23 issue of the Gateway. and also the Juîîe 2nd, l6th. 23rd

I did not receive a lettcr framn and July 7th aend 21st Stadents'
Bob Zadunayski. It may bave been ('ouncil imeetings.
hast in the mail, but I neyer read Please refer ta Bylatv No. 1,
such a letter, or mast certainîy Section 19 (c) anid td).
would bave brouglit it ta the at- Hopiîîg ta se pou at the Stu-
tention of the students' counicil. deîît.q'Canacit next mieeting-Tues-

Please sec the enclosed twa let- daî1, August 5th, 1969.
ters written to Bob Zadunavski Aîîgust 25, 1969
regaîuîîîg îîs attenuaiice aLSu-
dent's Caunicil meetings.

Tbank you for the opportunity
ta express my position.

Wendy S. Brown
Secretary

Jul1 g 24, 1969
Dear Bob:

At the Students' Coutncil mieet-
ing July 21, 1969, a notice of via-
tian mas given for the sunsîîîaî
of the Science representative-Bob
Zaditnaljski f rom Student.s' Cann-
cil, if lie failed ta attend the ,îext
Students' Council meeting Tuesday,
August 5th or send his alternate.
At the next meeting you, or your

Dear Bob,
The Sttadents' Covnnil on August

19, 1969 passed the fallauing nia-
tioat: THAT Robert Zadunayski,
Science representative be e.rpelled
froin Students' Council.

This action ivill necessîtate a
bi.-election ta be held in Septem-
ber or Octaber ta elect a Science
representative and three additional
aptes, according ta the new repre-
sentatian by1aw.

If you have an1y questions or
wish ta discuss the action, please
doit not hesitate ta contact the Ex-
ecutive.

Thyalbelieve in one thing: you have toc, much jj "Thy ail money in your pocket."

And Strund'rs reuction


